
Part I. Rulings and Decisions Under the Internal Revenue Code
of 1986
Section 223.—Health
Savings Accounts

Health Savings Accounts (HSAs);
non-high deductible health plan
(HDHP). This ruling provides guidance
on eligibility and contribution rules un-
der section 223 of the Code for a married
individual whose spouse has non-high
deductible health plan (HDHP) coverage.
A married individual may contribute to
a Health Savings Account (HSA) even
though his or her spouse has non-HDHP
coverage, so long as the individual is not
covered by the spouse’s non-HDHP. The
maximum amount that an eligible indi-
vidual may contribute to an HSA is based
on whether the individual has self-only or
family HDHP coverage.

Rev. Rul. 2005–25

ISSUES

1. Is a married individual who other-
wise qualifies as an “eligible individual”
eligible to contribute to a Health Savings
Account (HSA) under section 223 of the
Internal Revenue Code (the Code) if the
individual’s spouse has non-HDHP family
coverage that does not cover the individ-
ual?

2. If the individual is eligible to con-
tribute to an HSA, what is the maximum
contribution limit?

FACTS

Situation 1

H and W are a married couple and
both are age 35. Throughout 2005, H has
self-only coverage under a high deductible
health plan (HDHP) as defined in section
223(c)(2) with an annual deductible of
$2,000. H has no other health coverage,
is not enrolled in Medicare and may not
be claimed as a dependent on another tax-
payer’s return. W has non-HDHP family
coverage for W and H’s and W’s two
dependents, but H is excluded from W’s
coverage.

Situation 2

The same facts as Situation 1, except
that H has HDHP family coverage as de-
fined in section 223(c)(2) for H and one
of H’s and W’s dependents with an annual
deductible of $5,000. W has non-HDHP
family coverage for W and H’s and W’s
other dependent. H is excluded from W’s
coverage.

Situation 3

The same facts as Situation 1, except
that H has HDHP family coverage for H
and H’s and W’s two dependents with an
annual deductible of $5,000. W is not cov-
ered under H’s health plan and has no other
health plan coverage.

LAW AND ANALYSIS

Section 223(a) allows a deduction for
contributions to an HSA for an “eligible
individual.” Section 223(c)(1)(A) defines
“eligible individual” with respect to any
month, as an individual who, in addition
to other requirements, is covered under
an HDHP on the first day of such month
and is not, while covered under an HDHP,
“covered under any health plan which
is not a high deductible health plan, and
which provides coverage for any benefit
which is covered under the high deductible
health plan.” An eligible individual may
also have permitted insurance, and certain
disregarded coverage in addition to an
HDHP. A plan does not fail to be treated
as an HDHP merely because it covers pre-
ventive care without a deductible.

An HDHP is a health plan that satisfies
certain requirements with respect to min-
imum annual deductibles and maximum
annual out-of-pocket expenses. Section
223(c)(2)(A). Family coverage is any cov-
erage other than self-only coverage (e.g.,
an HDHP covering one eligible individual
and at least one other individual (whether
or not the other individual is an eligible in-
dividual)). Section 223(c)(4); Q&A–12 of
Notice 2004–50, 2004–33 I.R.B. 196.

Only eligible individuals may con-
tribute to an HSA. The maximum annual
contribution limit is the sum of the limits
determined separately for each month. For

an individual who is eligible during the
entire calendar year 2005, the contribution
limit is the lesser of the annual deductible
under the HDHP (minimum of $1,000 for
self-only coverage and $2,000 for family
coverage) or $2,650 for self-only cov-
erage and $5,250 for family coverage.
Rev. Proc. 2004–71, 2004–50 I.R.B. 970,
§ 3.22.

Section 223(b)(5) provides special
rules for married individuals. In general,
if either spouse has family coverage, both
spouses are treated as having only such
family coverage. Also, if each spouse
has family coverage under different health
plans, both spouses are treated as having
family coverage under the plan with the
lowest deductible. However, if a spouse
has HDHP family coverage and the other
spouse has non-HDHP self-only cover-
age, the spouse with the HDHP family
coverage is an eligible individual and may
contribute to an HSA up to the amount of
the annual contribution limit. Because the
other spouse is covered by a non-HDHP
and is therefore not an eligible individual,
the other spouse may not contribute to an
HSA, notwithstanding the special rule in
section 223(b)(5) treating both spouses
as having family coverage. Q&A–31 of
Notice 2004–50.

An eligible individual who attains age
55 before the close of the calendar year
may make a catch-up HSA contribution
(up to $600 in 2005). Section 223(b)(3).

In Situation 1, H has HDHP self-only
coverage and no other health coverage,
is not enrolled in Medicare and may
not be claimed as a dependent on an-
other taxpayer’s return. Although W has
non-HDHP family coverage, H is not cov-
ered under that health plan. H is therefore
an eligible individual as defined in section
223(c)(1). The special rules for married
individuals under section 223(b)(5) do
not apply because W’s non-HDHP fam-
ily coverage does not cover H. Thus, H
remains an eligible individual and H may
contribute up to $2,000 to an HSA (lesser
of the HDHP deductible for self-only cov-
erage or $2,650) for 2005. H may not
make the catch-up contribution under sec-
tion 223(b)(3) because H is not age 55 in
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2005. W has non-HDHP coverage and is
therefore not an eligible individual.

In Situation 2, H has HDHP family cov-
erage for one of H’s and W’s dependents
and W has non-HDHP family coverage
for W and H’s and W’s other dependent.
Because the non-HDHP family coverage
does not cover H, the special rules in sec-
tion 223(b)(5) do not affect H’s eligibility
to make HSA contributions up to H’s an-
nual HSA contribution limit. H may there-
fore contribute up to $5,000 to an HSA (the
lesser of the family HDHP deductible or
$5,250). W has non-HDHP coverage and
is therefore not an eligible individual.

In Situation 3, H has HDHP family cov-
erage for H and H’s and W’s two depen-
dents. H may contribute to up to $5,000
to an HSA (the lesser of the family HDHP
deductible or $5,250). Because H’s fam-
ily coverage does not cover W, the special
rules under section 223(b)(5) do not apply
to treat W as having family coverage. W
has no health plan coverage and is there-
fore not an eligible individual.

HOLDINGS

1. An individual who otherwise qual-
ifies as an eligible individual does not
fail to be an eligible individual merely
because the individual’s spouse has
non-HDHP family coverage, if the
spouse’s non-HDHP does not cover the
individual. Accordingly, that individual
may contribute to an HSA.

2. The maximum amount under section
223(b) that an eligible individual may con-
tribute to an HSA is based on whether the
individual has self-only or family HDHP
coverage.

DRAFTING INFORMATION

The principal author of this revenue rul-
ing is Elizabeth Purcell of the Office of
Division Counsel/Associate Chief Coun-
sel (Tax Exempt and Government Enti-
ties). For further information regarding
this revenue ruling, contact Ms. Purcell at
(202) 622–6080 (not a toll-free call).

Section 355.—Distribution
of Stock and Securities of
a Controlled Corporation
26 CFR 1.355–7: Recognition of gain on certain dis-
tributions of stock or securities in connection with an
acquisition.
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26 CFR Part 1

Guidance Under Section
355(e); Recognition of Gain on
Certain Distributions of Stock
or Securities in Connection
With an Acquisition

AGENCY: Internal Revenue Service
(IRS), Treasury.

ACTION: Final regulations and removal
of temporary regulations.

SUMMARY: This document contains fi-
nal regulations under section 355(e) of
the Internal Revenue Code relating to the
recognition of gain on certain distributions
of stock or securities of a controlled cor-
poration in connection with an acquisition.
Changes to the applicable law were made
by the Taxpayer Relief Act of 1997. These
regulations affect corporations and are
necessary to provide them with guidance
needed to comply with those changes.

DATES: Effective Date: These regulations
are effective April 19, 2005.

Applicability Date: For dates of appli-
cability, see §1.355–7(k).

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CONTACT: Amber R. Cook, (202)
622–7530 (not a toll-free number).

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background and Explanation of
Provisions

This document contains amendments to
26 CFR part 1 under section 355(e) of
the Internal Revenue Code (Code). Sec-
tion 355(e) provides that the stock of a

controlled corporation will not be quali-
fied property under section 355(c)(2) or
361(c)(2) if the stock is distributed as “part
of a plan (or series of related transactions)
pursuant to which 1 or more persons ac-
quire directly or indirectly stock represent-
ing a 50-percent or greater interest in the
distributing corporation or any controlled
corporation.”

On April 26, 2002, temporary reg-
ulations (T.D. 8988, 2002–1 C.B. 929)
(the 2002 temporary regulations) were
published in the Federal Register (67
FR 20632). The 2002 temporary regu-
lations provide guidance concerning the
interpretation of the phrase “plan (or se-
ries of related transactions).” A notice of
proposed rulemaking (REG–163892–01,
2002–1 C.B. 968) (the 2002 proposed
regulations) cross-referencing the 2002
temporary regulations was published in
the Federal Register for the same day (67
FR 20711).

The 2002 temporary regulations pro-
vide that whether a distribution and an ac-
quisition are part of a plan is determined
based on all the facts and circumstances
and set forth a nonexclusive list of factors
that are relevant in making that determina-
tion. The 2002 temporary regulations also
provide that a distribution and a post-dis-
tribution acquisition not involving a public
offering can be part of a plan only if there
was an agreement, understanding, arrange-
ment, or substantial negotiations regarding
the acquisition or a similar acquisition at
some time during the two-year period pre-
ceding the distribution (the post-distribu-
tion acquisition rule). Finally, the 2002
temporary regulations set forth seven safe
harbors. The satisfaction of any one of
these safe harbors confirms that a distri-
bution and an acquisition are not part of a
plan.

No public hearing was requested or held
for the 2002 proposed regulations. Writ-
ten and electronic comments responding to
the notice of proposed rulemaking were re-
ceived. After consideration of the com-
ments, the 2002 proposed regulations are
adopted as amended by this Treasury deci-
sion, and the corresponding temporary reg-
ulations are removed. The more signifi-
cant comments and revisions are discussed
below.
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